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So I any that those conslderatfonr whteh

do most deeply ntoct ne ™icn
it ,5s a iftBrd&tV&g

which ought to be one of the .highest objects, as 
long as It can be honorably obtained, of Cana-
SflBSSfflBSftg

those considerations do Justify, nay. I wm and 
that they demand, our action now in seen
__ ___ _ may further the «anse which stand*fetîtoiMsÆ

the land, a period ef diflkmtiv and distress for 
Ireland and for all of us hardly exampled be
fore will supervene. Let ne. then, doonr feeble 
host to avert It. I believe that the postpone- 
meat for any long period of a measure o. 
Home Rule will make that measure much loss 
valuable for tlw great and chief purpose for

cord and amity and friendship between the

to procure the good.______________

mu nr Ann on coercion.ÈÊÊMsb

of last year the number of evictions were 522. 
What percentage is ,522 evictions out of half a 
rnfflion tennntsr Ont of those we have the

more from the emissary who is now on his way
to wtitetowi te#peepte otcm*®*. astir 

pa*hy1«%ttrekbn,^°^

men who, sometimes, hate been paying to 
building societies out of which some hon. mem- 
h«Ps have grown wealthy. IS, M and ITpot

in some cases, *> 1Ï, IB and 17 per cent. ? 
know that would have been impossible in Ire
land, *hd we know that It was only the increase 
In the value of property in Canada that en-sss MMiftrs
oountenanen them In banding together, the 
hottest yeomanry of this country, te resist such 
naymenti Itto tree, it may be said, that they 
had promised to pay this interest. That was 
their contract, and althoughi the rise is the 
value, ef the property has eaabted them to pay 
It, would we justify them In banding together 
aad refusing to pay» I think we ought, under

Speaker's hand, is on the linte of the observa
tions I have endeavored to make. But, I desire 
ft to be perfectly well understood that 1 ant not 
taking a position for or again* this Coercion 
Bill. I have stated-oneeMe.hecansefhere have 
been a number of the members of 
this House who Have told us the other. 
I have Minted out what this MW IS. 
jt we are -told - te - deal with the law, 
if we are to offer an opinion about it, esrtslnftr 
tt to oaly right that wo-should oonalder it well, 
and clearly understand what we are doing. 
S»W, w* have obtained our own freedom and 

right to govern ourselves, and it behooves 
us not to invite, hy meddliug with the affairs 
Of other people. Interference In our own con
cerns. I Want to know how any turn, member 
in this House can undertake to pass such a 
resolution as this, saying that a particular 
measure submitted to the British Parliament 
ought not to he passed—I would like to know 
what that hon. member will tiy-anfl-by say if 
tlie British Partlkmciit, wit* greater power 
and authority, pass a rosoNtkm which wul 
effect our dearest interests snd interfere with 
our local concerns. Barely; If we -have a right, 
with out delegated power under the British 
North America Act, to say to them: Ton are

to deal with our affairs when they think 
r! Surety what Is sauce for the goose is 

„uce tor the gander; surely It to a poor rule 
that will not work both ways; surely toe trill 
And ourselves in a difficult position. But this 
to to be said: While our reeolutiouiepraoticeily 
Wieitoctive, While ear resolution amithome to

to ,3H»sra
into the sapera aad possibly thrown into tho 
paper basket, their resolutions win have prac
tical^ the effect of lsw.

Mr. Curran : No, no.
Mr. McCarthy; The hoe. gentleman to wrong, 

if lie will allow me to say so, when he says “No, 
no," to tliut statement. What the Parham ont 
of Great Britain enacts overrides the la we 
passed by this Parliament, They could deter
mine hy statute what our Customs Law should
t*Mf. Mitchell: I should, like to see them try it

^:K^:îiiodLTtth»üie,wm-

Mr. McCarthy: I agrto that they will not try 
It, but if they were to try it, I do not know very 
much what we could say—

Mr. Mitchell: Wo are remonstrating.
Mr. McCarthy: we are doing a Mttie 

We are asked to say by this resolution;
•Tltot this 6ouaeha» lewaed with profound regret 

at the introducricn toto tile Imperial House of Com- 
mons of tlieCitorcton Bm above mentioned, snd pro
tests again» He adoption as being subversive of the 
rights and liberties of Her Majesty's subjects to 
Ireland."

VIgA, 1)111 so arc 
country who

because Us Opiate* of Purnell and the Times 
I°!2’«w Letter-Also of O'Brien's Coming.
ha? mfl Mo# will he found tho concluding portion 

of the speech delivered by Mr. Blake in the 

House on Friday: > >
Then the hon. gentleman brought up the 

letter attributed to Mr. Parnell, and ho os-
bring1 m-odnrc^was'the0 reason Siywr MgS

pTpo htoitotionln 

the Intrinsic evidence. and from all iknows™
te* Mrrefi^Mo^^rpg

KM&rÆ 3
have SOW opportunities of forming « judg- 

who felt so deep a wownd m,Mr. Farng! did

far as we could see. to be propitious; it is oDTt* 
mi that the aims aid objects towards 
which Mr. Parnell had been tending 
were apparently approaching 
sure of consummation, ana who, wit*

THE TORONTO WORLD
is stild that tho rents are toe h 
» rente of every man iiv Ibis 

«ado his bargain five or six yOittH «go. 
if prices fell there prices have falloft » 
pwUaps to a still greater extelL But a 
fbrrrf-an excuse for crime? bccfitise tl 
that only is tho pertinent point, so far as the

ærwMd *rwi ssnst
in tions. not to our Gracious Sovereign, because 
we have been told by Mr. Gladstone himself in 
very plain and unmistakable language, that 
ttô Wants none ofeiiratfvfoé, I jaw ft statementipSfillll

than at others. We know he lias had to excuse
hie statements wad utterances In that way. but 
we have a formal statement, not as the hen. 
member TdrWest Thirhifin stiM, of a COhminl 
Secretary merely, hut the formal statement of 
the Government of Mr. Gladstone, telling us In 
answer tnthe Most reepecrtul resolutions which 
k was possible fer a parttament to frame or
»Œw,n 01 Hon,e ltuk' or;ny

“Her Majefty a-m always glaffy receive (he sdvfteof
aw®rWi»jt
with respect to the Questions referred to in the address 
Bsr Mail-sty wUL-ln sccordancc with the constitution 
of thta country,Trave rotard to the advice of tiie Im- 
portal Parliament and Ministers, to wliom sTl matters 
relating to the affairs of the Cnttré Kingdom exclusive
ly appeitctn"
We have taken that hint. We do not address 
Her Majesty any longer, but like respectful 
subject*, we get around it and address the 
l’rtme Minister. Bnt we propose not only to 
oWSfetm the Prime Minister, hut to address also 
the lead Cl- of tho Opposition, and, as there to 
another minor opposition, Mr. Parnell to to 
have our opinions as well. I do not know why 
it to that Lord Harrington, whoso following is 
suite as large as that of Mr. Parnell, is not to

-------- ; our views bn this Question;
to be put in too. I think we 

to our own position. I 
ik the great Parliament of this tree 

country. If not at liberty to address the Grown, 
ought not to be called on to pas*aoaddress 
to any particular individual. I think 
tt bolter behooves our dignity to 
omit that tost passage. If we must 
pass an address, if we know so much about this 
question, If we ate BO full of burning seal and 
knowledge os to press our views on the Parlia
ment of Great Britain, I think we had hotter 
allow them to reach the persons for whom they 
are intended in some other wey than this. But 
tor my part, to whomsoever also it may be sont, 
1 shall most certainly vote against sending it.1 to 
Mr. PatneB. I Sin not going to say that Mr. 
Parnell Is the associate iff murderers, as w« are 
toldho Is. T am not gping to accuse him of 
having written that le toi- which, it he did write 
it, must always make him tho most contempti
ble of all mankind; because we are told 
that he came down to the House of 
Commons arrayed in mourning to ex
press his rterét for the assassination in 
Phoenix Park, And it at that moment he waa 
in communication with the society which had 
done these men to death, no language I can 
use, or that any member of tills House can use. 
Would be too strong to condemn Mr. Parnell 
from whatever point of Hew he may be looked 
at. But I So Say that It hardly ngreoB With the 
position we hold to send an address of this 
kind to Mr. Parnell, who 
the loot intelligence 
means of fseeing 1 
which has been

ieni rent

(nr Tim cvtiRAN \esold

whole strength of th 
eluding tho hon. mem 
rierl, said tiiat a bread 
the cirenmstanoes del 
a crime.

f!iwcr,mehse. . The Times, we must, remutiffh. ls 
accustomed to talk diplomatically t«4oreigB 
cotkitriea, almost as much as if.it ware* part 
of the British Foreign Offide, Natarsdly' 
enough, therefore, it puts well to thé Iront the 
view that .Salisbury is really far too generous, 
and that the Americans had better close 
promptly with his offer.

It cannot be otherwise when bargain-mak
ing Signing on between nations. Still, the 
Globaseeme *> be going #0d altogether on the 
suhirot of Salisbury’s offer, which we saisir 
conclude is that of the Canadian Government
aftotgli; While the C 
uage strong enough So litaoStbu tho allvgwl 
“eureender” of valuable property belonging 
to Canada, the New York Times says that the 
freedom of the Canadian fisheries to American 
fishermen lacks a great deal ot being an equiv
alent fdr tha free admission of Canadianvftsh 
into tile American market. Oar 
ary stiB, however, take* what we may 
WsffiiingttWi Administration visew of 
hints that a final seulement in 
difficulty may soon be in sight, after all Thus 
it concludes:

iahti' foi Ir. tdt uc
Is.I milA new d ____ _____

people of Canada fouflff TbemslffV'cs strung 
enough to copo with it, and the Government of
Gov-hfnmônttifn^iocollortîon serve^moY^M? 

so much aa.the hon. member <n West Durham 
—and propeiefc mot .being competent enough

^jJ^SriISn?’tS0n#SiSsaw>*mn<thStl «
down the bill and carried it tlirougiu I find ip 
etwMndmëre timt breaches of commet With 
railway companies»unffbteert»In olrcumstances
whkh Mi?ubii0uti,,S,t*«f' thV'woret

hî’a^rtSrlSr^ Ttoi fright

jMKiÜBi

E&SESSsE

to tins on eur statutss.

•me» : 1» KHtGÜTiififeT-gjWT. ToboUrto 
W. f. lUctiix, Poblisher.

HaSOUPIMN BATS*.

APmnsnc bates.

THE COERCION BILL.

Canadians Shenld Mind Their Own Bust- 
moss—Twine ssutUbcd for Iatcrffrcacmr 
Mr. Blake’s Coercion Bm—Mr. Me-;

25

we wI

rt* *ACH tIN« Of . AO*T* TOT
cent
finesMr. McCarthy’s apeeclj at Ottawa on Friday

night on Mr. Curran’s resolution
fljfcjjyart v aut 'to r ; ■ it v

That thlsTthblte'atWref to tepcat We express 
Its deep and abiding. Interest, in. the prosperity and 
happiness of nil the people of Ireland and its adhesion

znaaœsas

. Deaths,Ivcrtl^gien^ one cent s word which ran asCondensed sd 
•arrtages and vrSGlobe oau find no
kl

T»e tt'orlO't reftnAorrr Call It M.
Ion of
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We give up a lot of our npaoe to-day 
to copious extracts from the speech of Mr. 
l)slLph McCarthy at Ottawa on Friday night, 
for the "reason that he expresses The World's 
views on what coSrse our Parliament should 
&kê 1n regard to the resolutions introduced by 
Mr. Curran at Ottawa, and Hon. Mr. Mowat 
At Toronto, regarding the Trish question.

We take the broad ground that tt is none of 
our business to dîçtate or even to advise the 
Impetia! Parliament how it sboiild legislate 
for Ireland. Twice have we been snubbed 
for such interference, "once by Mr. Gladstone 
himself. "Wi have been told plainly to mind 
our own business.

If the Curran motion passes—which it is 
not likely to do—it would well become the 
British Government to snub our over-busy 
legislators so straight and so sharp that they 
will take the hint and mind their own busi
ness thereafter. Apparently, however, our 
representatives like to he kicked down stain !

How much interference of the British Par
liament m Canadian affaira would we stand? 
Supposing they had undertaken to dictate to 
us how we shall make our tariff, and 
shape our fiscal policy ! What » row 
there would have been ! Though the 
mother country ha* had justification time 
after time not only for expressing regret 
at our conduct, but almost foe directly iater- 
fering with our laws, she has never even 
tendered us motherly advice. On the con
trary she has said : I gave you the right to 
govern yourselves; go on and do what yon 
think beat. You mind your business, I’ll mind 
mine. ,

But instead of doing this we are asked to 
meddle with Irish affairs; we are asked to 
stand quietly by end see our Gove#n«-Qen- 
eral abused for his conduct as a landlord in 
Ireland ; we are asked to make ourselves 
anoh busy-bodies in the affairs of others tiiat 
we shall incur the just humiliation of being 
kicked down stairs, And that this humilia
tion will reach us, if we take such a foolish 
step, is demonstrated by Mr. McCarthy.

They Mad Better Speak Hew.
Tha World has already expressed its plain 

and unvarnished opinion of Mr. Eraatoe Wi- 
man’s recent address before the New York 
Canadian Club. We have shown that that 
club’s acquiescence in Mr. Wiman'e sentiments 
entitled it to be tolled the Canadian Annex
ation Club- We have seen no reason to alter 
that opinion, and Mr. Wiman’e letter te the 

; Montreal Herald only saves to confirm it,
'In the course of his address Mr. Whnan 

■id:

to t
»

m »
the

Cftall the 
it mà 

the whftfo Mr. McCarthy, aher preliminary observa
tions, said:

«'£ '» r has always beeti to tAe a matter of
doubt, and ittat doubt srnaaotteseened

re. o
• •>. t.

p

gi

San AjmnfhlvwjipÙê? 3* *9 Sne*WodfiProppose they were la tha position in
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exception than any other legislative body under held the balance cf power betweenhorèfeîlœtw  ̂ S$lm.«Un"S2gre tj^
feafrASfS ilftSiCU

âflîfs'Æ

MricVMd^: tiMsra 3r ««s»jsr
in this House, gave me any mandate to express 
their opinions, to represent them, or to bind 
thetr views wwi my own upon this- qnesMoe.
I do .’dot deny that ,we have all get 
the right of petition te the throeei tiiat ts a 
right Belonging to every British fnlfleet. But 
«te one thing to meet in our public aseembllee 

petition, and iris quite 
thing to pretend, as 

representatives of the people, to express 
cMnteu* which aw net merely the opinions of 
the individual members who reoerd their 
votes, wet surport to be—and to have any 

e shoekf he—a representation Of the, opin- 
ef those who sentes here. Now Ifrnsp-be 

met, and properly mot, hy tho answer that this 
opinion of mine ■ net in aooordanco with the 
votoe Which I have given on two occasions. In 
support of the general principle of Home Rule.
But we see where we are now being led.

I take It that the point of the resolution 
moved by my bon.friend from Montreal Centre 
(Mr. Cnrrnnf Is not merely te reiterate oer 
former opinion on Heine Rule. The hen.gentle
man has told us candidly—Or rether, se I infer 
from his addi-eee—that She reason this matter 
was before tills assembly waa that the Coercion 
Bill, as it la called, had been introduced by the 
Government of England, and that large and 
important meetings!]ad beeu herd throeghdttt 
this country petitioning—ea their rights was whe it was 
and is to petition against that or any other mat- »„» hon. member say that, ao far as that le con
ter which they thought attested their corned, there ts anything so far astray or wrong?
individual Interot—petitioning against this We will pare to the next provision of th* Mil. 
measure. In that view the hon. gentle- the ewe concerning summary jurisdiction. It 
mail thought proper to bring the does, aa has been correctly stated. In cer- 
matter op in this House and ask us as a legls- tajn misdemeanors, not in mwttor- 
lative body to espère* by this oonetitutlonal but in the tomor descriptions of 
raeaas our opinion upon this important quee- able people who ere charged with the of- 
tion. B you eliminate from tbpso resolutions fences to be tried before two
îœ»We**t«n«roSdV^ÎS? 

the other part of them would have occupied to hare we not been living under the Canada 
any great extent the attention of this House. Temperance Act for some yeers, and that Is the 
os this mtter haaoccupied lu To that, there- power we find within the four cornera of that 
fore, I desire to take exception—not from any aoU There are many offences width can be 
feeling of hostility to the Irith rare, ofwhloh I tried under our criminal law before megis- 
am proud to he à member; not from any desire trates, most of them, I admit, by the consent of 
te prevent time raee getting «neb a measure of the accused! aad if our lion, friends will look at 
freedom or government, such constitutional our criminal statistics, they will find lhat, in 
redress aa they may be able to get In a proper ths greater number ef cases, that tribunal,is 
way; I take tais position from no each feeling, chbseiiTh pl-erefohce to going before a jury;but 
and I trust that no word at mine can .possibly in gome cases, not ali.theaccHsed are compelled 
be used Hi suppdrt of tl* supposition that r en- to be tried before a stipendiary magistrate, ora 
tsrtaln any auch feeling. It is not for any police magistrate, whether they will or not. 
such reason aa that, that I take this view, but What is to be don a will hon. members 
becausel believe tiiat we bad better leave with gay} ft juries will npt convict, if out 
the proper constituted Imperial authorities the 0f a thousand crimes the convictions are 
questions Which belong to them, and we will gixty-two, If judges m assise town after 
find we have quite enough to do here In Can- 08Sire town have to adjourn 
ada with the management of Our own affairs, ndioum the trials of the criminal cases, be- 
We are proud, sir;to know that sines 1840 we cause, in the face or the plainest evidence, 
have bad what ia tolled responsible govern- juries wilt not convict, I ask hon. gentlemen 
usant ia this country. W* have won the right who snv that this measure should not have 
from the British Crow» to govern ourselves ad- been pruned to tell us what should have been 
cording te the well understood rules of ooneti- done. I point to the act of 1877 ■,to show what 
tntiomti government, and we have found as a we would have done under similar circum- 
wholo that w# have prospered In that way. stances. I point to the range of Ottr criminal 
But white that la Wi are we not pretending to |aws to show what we have done from time to
fÆSSr’nof^âoTœ^C^ people If VXTX

which we enjoy ourselves, we propose to dlo- chamber, whteh enacts the criminal law, to 
tate to the Imperial Parliament which has fln(i fault with the Government of Great 
delegated’ te US fliese powers, what they should Britain and Ireland, who have thought 
do under circumstances where they have gréât proper under these circumstances to ask. 
responsibility and full kaowlege, whereas we for these powers. Then there is ths power 
have neither the knowledge nor the respoasi- to ltioVe tor a change of VOOUc. hut 
bility which belongs to. that great body? what «very lion, member, at all familiar with ourK«Sl?uBlK.SSdtoWah« {;ro,5,,8tiptte1a&knorVtÜ,,t^Saitn :

bight in favor of that measure, nor am I going come to thatlatori.l am speaking of the oinôr 
toar^mi rtgeieBt it. I humbly ednlit diftortng power to more for à change of Venue from one 
(Altogether from hou. geoüemen on the opposite part bt Ireland' to the other—tlmt that is a

enable mo to discuss It in t*dt Way on my own there oertniply ever since I have been bractic- 
aeeount and form a competent opinion npou It, fog law. And it is there now. It is really more 
much less to bind those wbeen I represent in fenced. It Is more difficult under this, bill to

only Si the representation Of tne Attornoy-

court, and the defendant has power te appeal 
against the decision of any court of first in
stance that so decided. .

tim world will-consider atafr 
have tiie ‘DM condition Of ait 
may freely take fish inshore, ana nsn 
thi.Qutnehnra may be admitted he, 
duty. He trusts that this maybe aa 
grant of substantially all Wo have 
It really leaves the matter pre 
it waa before. The Glcmcoeti

» lui
Mm teee^octo^fdrem

and horrid mnrfler, that awful tragedy, 
would be to blight aH those fair prospects 
and to -replace them by a froih and stringent 
Coercion Acti Who is tiioro whodoes not knew 
that the obstacle to the remedy and to the re
lief for Ireland for many years has been ti» 
block of public opinion In England and Scot
land! And who could not bill such a trans
action was the very thing to shock such opin
ion and render, perhaps, a Coercion Act the 
only act you could propose to the Imperial 
Legislature. Therefore, altogether apart from 
those feelings of head and heart, which, I 
am convinced, wmild have caused Mr. Par
nell to shun ahd deprecate and dread 
and liave naught to do with suoh a 
dreadful deed, tliwo who ohagge him 
with the slightest ooinplteity ia, or favor of. 
this dood must give him. very little credit 
indeed tor thb qualities he possesses, in a very 
uncommon mensturo.-of Mircwdncas, steadiness, 
sound judgment, far-sightaclness, ami a per
sistent, eioudy, but mot impulsive, detrefoln- 
otioiu Therefore the wiiote thing is. I think, 
unworthy of-the (treat journal in which it ap
peared, and very mtidh more unworthy to be 
renoated here as a reason why v/o alioula stay 
ottr hands to seek relief for the Irish people. 
Bnt another name, after aH, le concerned

think»

fit, Joseph's « on veal.
From Ir\ah Canadian. April *?. 1SS7. 

The excellence of the Dominion pu.no list 
been testified to thl* week by the Sisters of 61.

A certificate of this high character Is rratiiumy 
that Rusifo Temotc of Music mny be jnr.-.*7 
proud of. By the way, have you vial loti the 
Temple yeti If not, do ao at your first conveni
ence. _______________

v d<
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ft? Oilquite as large as 
be favored wilh 
perhaps he Is tt 
hardly ha 
think the

as
lalime, tetter i 

tilt, won
B»«d -i 
it Pa
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Mr. Steele to the 1consider their Interests to he fully pro tooted
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THE COURT RECORD.

Mottees, Pleadings and Proceedlnas at 
(Isgoode Mali. April f J.

high couirr ft juSTicit, «hambeks.
nature Dalton, C.CJ, Matter.

view wee weH 
:r of IVeldde*fled

vlew.v says the President, 'the violation of

fAr»a*rtiM,htna Æàdf WÆ:
sen^eogaged ^^nre^bu, $

tional affront which sorte birth to or 
may justify retaliation." fjord Salisbury's offer 
involves no promise of reparation for this 
affront. The question romaine open, to be set
tled, we trust, hr further negotiation, for, as 
tliePresidont has indicated.and a* Secretary 
Bayard remarked yestorday. the use <ft the 
powere given .under the Retaliation Act should 
he a test resort. When all other menas have 
failed. It is clear that the suspension of 
merce with Canada would involve a low i 
greater than the money value of the entire 
erjr interest.

The troth appears to be tiiat Lord Salis
bury’s offer is made merely aa a temporary ar
rangement, to be superseded by and by with 
something final and conclusive in the premises. 
Its immediate design doubtless is to renflroy 
tl» gross injustice done by the hasty tempor
ary arrangement of 18S3, under which the 
Americans were to be allowed to fish freely 
during the balance of the Season, from and 
after July 1st, whereas duties on Canadian 
fish were promptly levied from the very 
day at American ports. In 1886 -we 
conceded the freedom at the fisheries for 
the balance of the season; but to make the 
temporary arrangement anything like an even 
one opr neighbors should at the same time 
hare conceded to us the freedom of their 
markets for fish. And this seems to be just 
what Lord Salisbury proposes, for a time, 
until something permanent ean be agreed 
upon.
suspension of commerce with Canada would 
invoivealoes totbe United States greater than 
the money value of the entire fishery Interest. 

"Tb which we may add that Canada's loss through 
exclusion from the American market for fish, 
and through the exist of keeping up armed 
cruisers and a preventive service must be 
something considerable every year that the 
present trouble lasts. Under the Halifax 
award we were getting compensation at the 
rate of half a million dollars per annum. 
N#W, would it pay us to keep up a navy, sup
posing that amount to continued annually 
to us, from some source or other? We think 
not. Let us hope that a settlement will lie 
effected ere long, and that it will be no "ab
ject surrender,” either.

xu:

Mi

(rmrSSSTSrEK '
°» Mluaiston obtained

meat out to .Merrick of money to court, costs ot

Holm*lead r. Walker-Reunders. for pl#lnilit ob
tained an ordy allowing «ofvice of writ, etc., out of

lÜlé-ggSSBBB5~ „

ÀleNûbb contre. Koeerved.
COURT OF APPEAL.

JJe/otv Patter son t J. A.
Prescott v. White-1 Schdff appeals oW hia own behalf 
i claimant from judgment of the Tenth Division 

»n ia not gamleh. 
a hen ana under 
served. a

i!>« us this after- 
had been grant-

i!an order

Bi
aia

him that right was fqroeAupoutUe people of
WSt: th* Aet*«(*Union they

_____’cCarthy: Tea, and it is by the Act of
Union that the hon. member got responsible 
government and tho liberty to govern himself 
of which lie hoe boasted, and which he says,

the will of the people of Lower Canada, and
FpV CanalTwhrc^ A W t&

time of Confederation, waa found, as my hon. 
friend Jmo bad to admit, to

our
rig

Mi-. Parnell's in-, the effort to stay
___hand of (ho Imperial Parliament in
passing this bill—the -great name of Glad
stone. ThorefoJ-o, from that point of view, we 
are to remember thiU.it is not merely the chief 
of the Irish Parliamentary party who is posing, 
but the chief of tho great body of English Lib- 
omis, the man whose illustrious lile. if it be 
proiouged some few years, wc may hope win bo 
crowned by o great meaeure çf justice-to we-
sfSS'f

hon. member tor jjkrtto&L. Jfc™" MilW Uat tiia't””ias aiiyuhlu^to do witii the qnew 

reasons are given for coming to thatconoluetoe. desj^e, w All tou© JSSS:

-but I will read the deliberate worts of the our Soveroignpaiid Lthrnk that if
®S*>S

are. content to march towards it in the company of presented wim tne dotl prwn.
rderers; murderers provide their funds; murderers with least possible ditaculty resulting 

share thehr Inmost cotmcfle. mmderere have gone forth to the Canadian people would be ex- 
froin the lesgue ofllces to set their bloody wortt afoot drawn from other estates than

?ssrrrr,is ÿ&r** f «SAim0!»”
Tills statement was made wiUridoHt»ration; âe ®hoervatkm of têe hon. member for Mus- 
the conoliisioe wee argued met for every man kylca (Mr. O'Brien). He said, altndtng to a 
to read for hlmoelf—proved, so to speak, from atatement which I Observe in the r p •" * 
the writings and spooobes of Obese men them- tho Gdti-rntnent of the day hns entied thet Mr. 
selves: the day and ffistoandplaceitf pubHca- O’Brien will be under police surveillance if he 
tion given te those who dooee to stndy It. Mr. ghould come here, that he -would be more in 
Parnell has been challenged, and there is no need o( poUcc protection, I do not believe 
other way open to a man thne assailed than to ,hat .. Mr O'Brien came here, he would re- 
brlng the so-ealled libeller to justice; and finally quire either police surveillance or police pro
thèse words—emphatic enough in «B oon- Action. I am delighted to be able to say that 
science, deliberate enough, clear enough, un- we ltaTe heèn able to discuss this sxclting 
rolstakable in their meaning—havo been fol- gueation )n communities In which there
srjttttissssagadg b aarsteaw-ss 
r™ S’S."s,a>ï.,Xï: v.t s^sss’sssgvffsssaJitto
Parnell, your big worts do not frightenus; comeofi both sideeOf-theAuaetion. The views

“SIS

wIH^bePthe*vord?c?,of*manirindj Th^om

gentieman pronouneedln ad-vanoo in favor of ^tplaco, thMho wfll require no peltoe pro- 
Kisinnoeencretinfleertainlyff Mr. PbrneHtook teemn to enable him to say his say, whatever

favor of the charge being true. Under these S^flome nulo. that Home Role Such 
ciro.matances ouglk we to send this document ^ indicated cannot bo obtained witk- 
toMr. Parnclli Ought We to show-that we no- u, ^vil war The advocates at peace. °f 
cept the ivnedixU at one or two gentlemen who jQW 0f order declare by their spokesmen here seem to think they know all about thismatiert [hat they will not obovalaw at the Imperial 
Ought we not, atony rate, to obUtmhte hto ParttaJn4nt should sucb a tewbepassed, and 
name from tiro reSoiution.evenltwethlnk tho reason is, forsooth, that thefrieharo'net a

of the resolution receiving the assent of the COIdtel, in poltijcal relations as one country 
House, that course should oe adopted. I will before; and âl&ough I am not here to
therefore move, ih amendment to the amend- ^ foit t>.e Mtterness of this long Contre- 
ment: verey, eemplioatéd ns It has bean by differences

Thsontl the worts after the word “That” to themaln ofrl«i)i by differences of creed, more and meet
s» ss1«as-s;‘eg g-jj rmfessdo?,ssisSdtA^dSK lX^ossreM^iMgorif

Assemblies of the several Provinces of the Dominion, of another race and another creed who ate ten- 
either by theimperislPsrUsnwnt or otherkegislative nnts of thefts under very exceptional ciroum- 
body of tlle.Brltl.il Empire, cannot withoutlnyiung etaBcee still we have to troet to the Irish

m*X3*SL S Ihe TriSh

be more absolutely of local concern than the due and I regard them aa one people after all, and I 
proper admlBlatniüon of the law within the bound» at jmve QO doubt, for nnr part, that *n example of

terfere with the luipertal Parliament aa to the ootuie natural nieftBUre of aseepaeney 
to be adopted by It respecting the bill now before the their poeeesiton» but to their mtoiligonoe. their 
House of Commons for-the amendment of the Criminal education and their power, will be awarded. 

Procedure fll-eland)." with a liberal hand to tho minority when the
measure of Home Rule takes place. Three 
prophets of civil war said something of the 
same kind when the Church dlseStaUidi- 
roent question was in vogue, we were 
told that the waters of the Boyne were 
to be reddened with blood; bnt the church was 
disestablished and thetc was not a shot fired; 
oil was peace, and I believe the cause Of Prot
estantism and the cause of religion benefited 
greatly. They say that separation is the goal. 
You may make separation the goal if you per
sist. It may be that the Irish people mny at 
last despair, as many ef them have despaired 
In tho past, and that despair may produce the 
feeling to which hon. gentlemen referred when 
they spoke of that feeling of hostility. But I 
say that separation to not now the goal of the 
mass of thelrish people. They are simply mak. 
log a demand for those rights which are 
their due, tor a telr store of wit-gov
ernment and a tolerable condition of existence 
upon the soil upon which they were born, and 
on which they desire to live. I ask you tolto- 
ten to the eloeuent words in which Mr. Glad
stone combatted this argument, because I know

would be designed to serve. H we shrink on 
this ground, We will be sure to precipitate some 
effort, abortive it may be, but hardly 
anil tous, towards the separation which yon 
dread. Mr. Gladstone says:

“ What Is there In separation that would tend to make 
it advantageous fw Ireland ? As in island with many 
hundreds of miles otowsts with a we«t uwrtne, 0*4 
* people far more military, Uhm nautical to lu habits,
M«Hd ffJSSSAJMVAa
to va*Ion and to the certainty of enormpua cost In the 
creation and maintenance of a navy tor defence, 
rather than remain under the ebleld of the greatest 
maritime power In the 'world, bound by every cos- 
irtWrafionof honor »n4 of Interest to guard her? 
Why should site he supposed desirous to forego the 
advantage of an absolute community of trade with tbe 
greatest among all rominorUal oouatrlos. to be 
an alien to the market which consumes, /

tthan
the loi

tons
fish-t

Lordand «xsrotoe the right ot 
a nether aad a different

t-

til
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Chantry IMufaiou—McCarthy Vi Cooper.

and *l. Now, 6beurrT
to be* terrible Wrtrng, a: iis

&ovv«

! beefier v. Wenae*heeuer,t61ahioa n^rra, fiaminott 
v. Kormnn, Mwdv. PJjwr, Midland v. Wood,x°s£e i«&v“w

Thtelkeid V Lsog,Blratton y. ito.riatorto aapeflss 

V. Prittle, Clark v. gerr, Woehorn v. Hawklus. Ukrtrsasfeps
Cemnshy v. Tiie Tslrehosw Maanfaciavlne tiompwy. 
Temperance Colonisation k,clcty v. Livingstone.

mmm&è.
rented. Wé have ter set#» time past adopted 
that principle with much offeot. If afire takes 
place, we have Use right to hold an enquiry and 
take evidence for the purpose of discovering 

a that committed tbe arson. Does

ti
moré. bithe

41

rJThat to what we are asked to vote 
Mr. Mitchell: We will alter th*
Mr. McCarthy: There has been no suggee- 

tiee ot alteration,
Mr. Mitehell: Yes. there has.
Mr. McCarthy: That to the way the matter 

stands before us now. No matter bow we alter 
it, we shall find ourselves in this difficulty: You 
liave the right to govern yourselves, nobody to 
Interfering with it; but you are not satisfied 
with that, you want to govern somebody else 
to Whom you are not responsible.

An hon. member. No.
ltr, McCarthy: Then this means nothing. It 

to no good, and to to not Intended to effect any 
resul t Is It for the people out of doors? Are» 
we passing these resolutions, are wp making 
these speeches about liberty and right and 
freedom for Deland and an the rest of it, fer 
the people out doom here, and not with any in
tention of doing the people of Ireland any good! 
It must be one way or the other, and the hon. 
member can accept either horn of the dilemma

upon.The Times thinks it clear that the

of feloay, 
crime, en

tes. who i*• When one ificsllg also the fact that the offi- ctetoctor^d witn the onforeementof ttoCnn. 
adhui fibbing rognlatioas obtain their compen
sation by sharing hi the profits of the seixuree 
they may make, tte gravltyof the situation is
stesst r e£ «ÆX «
which rewards tirefoionneror the officer of the 
law with a portion of the profits resulting from 
his proceedings. The moiety System concen
trated on land and within easy control, which 
in this country waa abolished years ago, to that 
which prevails at sea and in the St. Lawrence, 
and a thousand miles away. This circumstance 
intensities the situation more than almost 
anything else.’'

This statement tbe Montreal Hereto em
phatically denied, amHuggeeted that the New 
York millionaire should withdraw it. To this 
denial and suggestion Mr. Wiman makes aa 
exceedingly lame reply, to the effect that if be 
was mistake» he did not mean to be, but that he 
is not oei tain tires he wee mistaken. He te- 
fitère to accept tbe truth as stated by a lead- 
iiwjonmajwtio opponent of tbe Dominion 
Government, but makes the following extra-

Hew Maple ffyrwp.
Just received from Mlsstoqnoi and 

counties, Quebec, new and absolutely pure

and wine mertbante, MO Qoeeoditreet west. 
Telephone 7U.___________________ *• '

' ‘ TSSmmi,.,
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An Old Deg on PhUoeo
■a allPhil

I’d practice it, too, ifloouM.

But how eau I do it! Just list 
Till I teU yon the tale of a de* 

- And it after that you.insist 
On ethics. Pm dumb as a log.

My master’s a bit of a sport.
And often hegite on the spree, 

Th* I am compelled to go short 
Or do things repulsive to me.

IIAn iM sound us a

he
iendericln; How aboet yourself I 

Mr. McCarthy: I say we should not Interfere 
I am making what the ben.
Grey (Mr. Landerkin) perfectly
"MŒfeea,

Mr. MeOarthy; What the hon. gentleman 
with Ills knowledge of the const ituencios of On
tario from which we both come, would not

here as the representative ot my oonstitnenoy 
under any false ooltira or false representationa 
While I have a large Irish population in my 
constituency, the confidence of many of whom 
I have the honor to enjoy, I am not afraid 
to Speak to thoie men and argue this question 
fairly and sqnaretybeforethetti.and I think that 
they will agree that the course I propose to ask 
the House to adopt to after all the best one in 
the Interest of this Dominion. A wort has been 

against the hon. member for Muritokn 
O’Brien), a rebuke has bead’ administered 

to him'tor tlie laogunge used by him with re
spect te William O'Brien who ie about to come 
to talk to us and toll ns of the iniquities Of 
tile Excellency, the Governor-tieaeral. Sir. 
if the hon. member for Muskeka used strong 
language, I think perhaps it did credit, if not to 
his head, certainly to his heart Hie Excellency 
the Governor-General to te a certain extent, St 
not altogether, in the position of a man who 
cannot defend himself in- this country. He is 
ia the position of a man who can not take the 
platform andanswerW iUiam 0 Brien, or state 
ills sida of the case, and it to on a subject with 
which we are unfamiliar, and about which the 

ip try are not perhaps very well 
ng a correct judgment. And 
un O’Brien say when he gets 
o have heard what has to be 
will flhd that tlie atmosphere 

rht Of both
sides, and does npt wholly disregard the rights 
of » man because ho happens to occupy a posi
tion of authority. Speaking of Lora Lensdowne 
these were Ms worts:

the courts or to .
member for South 

well knows isam the National 
Academy of Sciences that " the depth of the 
Charleston earthquake centrum was twelve 
miles below the earth’s surface." No wonder, 
then, that the finida from the fissures in the 
earth were hot. ___________________

Winter may not exactly linger in the lap of 
spring, but spring i* esrtamlj a lap behind.

An exchange observes that a full choir is a 
good thing in a church. That all depends 
upon what the-aholr is toll of._______ '

There are many indications just now of ti» 
coming of an era of speculation throughout 
the world. Tbe English revenue ia buoyant, 
tire money market overflowing, 'aad emigra
tion to America enormous Were it not for 
the rise in the vaine of gold, prices of product 
would show thé coming change more marked
ly, but ». rise in value must take place in » 
short time. Money must be need, employ
ment for «V^ryopa will folfoiv, food will be 
lavishly consumed, prices will rise and specu
lation will be rife. He who keeps hie head 
level, lives within his means and does not 
carry too large a load will make money- 
others will lose it.

Capt. Cl E. Dutton S--
V.

I% bo:

AndS'.ri^whatl^o'ns^earol 

I see-some inteHfgent men, .
Like fools, spend the money tbey tan.

He’ll I-
eoi

clinot lm-V orWhary-proposition:
’’loaasnuab aait is impossible for me hereto 

obtain the information. I beg to suggest that 
the matter should be submitted to some Inde
pendent aad impartial judge of the question, 
who has time and ability to devote to this in
vestigation- If you have no objection, I 
would name for this purpose the Hon. William 
MaodoUgall, C. B., of Ottawa, who has already 
enriched your columns with some productions

giving hto full opinion

And I—why, et oourae. I’m forgot. 
At least I have oftfp opined; , fiInn

Mr.
thi

l'BBBsaBsaasï*
* ftsssisïîsffliaat-

WI

(Mr.

■When thus I am down in my luck 
& I keep my “eyes skinned" toy a bong,°ïiJktef?rd*«np^

haw oeas to whether I was

will hear from Mr. Macdougall |in ajfew days.”'
In this.atatament Mr. Whnan makea the 

admission that he made bis charges in the 
aWeilée of information upon the Subject of 
which he waa treating, and in a city 
where Tt is 'impossible” for him to obtain 
information. In short, be brought a most 

A, serious charge against the Government 
without toy reason for so- doing, according to 
his own showing, aud he now appeals to the 
Him. Wrn. Macdougnll to help him out of the 
scrape. What does Mr. Macdougnll know 
about it any more than any other Canadian? 
Nothing at all But the feet that he and Mr. 
Wiman aré m-correepondem» with one-nuotlrer 
confirm* the riitnor that Mr. Macdougall holds 
a brief on behalf of the assailants of Canada's 
commercial interests. It is only fair to assume 
that he is acting in wihat he believes to be for 
the good of his country, but in that case he 
ought to, .keep better company, and be 
suspicions of the self-eepatriated Greek» who 
come to trim bearing gifts.

Mr. .Wiman has every right to be a citizen 
of the United State» in sentiment as he is 
fact,-if Tt so suits him, but he has no right 
be lroth a Canadian and a Yankee. He h 
no right to attempt to weaken his native 
country's case by drawing upon what the 
Herild characterizes as his “lurid imagina
tion!”

Bnt the shame is not all -lay Gould’s part
ner’s Those Canadian papers which are play
ing into his bunds, either openly or tacitly, 
deserve a deeper damnation than he dees: 
They trade upon Canadian confidence and sell 
Canadian interests for foreign gold !

This charge is neither lightly

at:

thieHoirie. , j „ - ... - ,

I think hon. Members on both aides of the 
Boom, if they are honest, will say tiiat the per- 
centime et memheraef thle Heuwwhd are pre
pared to assert that they know enough of this 
question to apeak inteltteeutiy uponlt.andto 
speak with tho responStoUity of mem 
Parliament, to very email indeed, though 
not suppose we asr# to be blamed tor than We 
have enough, as I have said before, to do in 
governing our own land, aad we oaimot pre
tend to grasp the whole World of joHtioa and 
understand the minutie ot the different ques
tions which, at one time or other, may arise in 
the Parliament of Great Britain. Now if the 
Coercion Bill, so-ealled. to for the purpose of 
enabling the home authorities, the govern
ment of the Queen, to enforce the laws of the 
land, it to not, as tbe lion, leader of the Op
position sate, effecting any change in the 
criminal law. It does. It is true, effect import
ant changea hi tha procedure of that law. Bat 
there to nothing is the Aot of Parliament of 
which I have a copy, which to the slightest 
degree create» offbeat», Bhongh undoubtedly it 
ereutoe changes in the procedure for the sup
pression ot toe crimes which, by tho common 
tew of England, and by various statutes passed 
from time to time liave been created offences 
again** winch they are perhaps necessary if 
the bonds of civilised society are not to be alto
gether imtoaaenad. x > k

The Government of England wont further

Hwdsa of Commons that if they refuse to give 
U* the newer» which we»» a. Government de-&^bTie«arMrif«nd,

wb will entrendev to others the responsibility 
-of advising Her Majesty in the government of

thing like an exhaustive argument on 
question. When I find the statement 
Iliade b/ tho Chief Secretary that out 
of over one thousand cases of crimes 
committed during the Utecedtag year there had 
been only in the htigMxffbotid of sixty tieh- 
vietlons-and thestatetnent made by thehon. 
leader of the Opposition establishes it ; when 
we know that the people in /he different parts 
of the country have Joined associations tor the 
purpose of compelling the landlords to come 
down to their terti»; When we know that 
sometimes, growing ont of those oseodatrons, 
crimes are committed, and sometimes crimes 
are committed riot growing out of them, be- 
catme the beffda-df efvllfcedsociety are relaxed; 
and when we know that the jurors who are to 
try those people belong to those various associa
tions, I want to know bow it to possible 
to expect the dtHnina) l*w to be 
enforced without special powers, NoW, 
these are fact» which ihduoed the authorities 
charged with tha responsibility of governing 
that country to say t hat they must have ad
ditional powers: and in the face of these facts 
we ave asked here, in our ignorance of the posi
tion of affiiirs there, to practically vote against 
the principle of the bill which has received its 
second reading recently by a majority o* over 
WOin the House of Commons of England. Are^SsSffiS^surfiBJsss;
Arewe so careful of liberty, as it to called, as 
to entitle us to roll the people and Parliament 
of Great Britain and. Ireland that-the laws 
whteh the responsible

It is

And then when the “dogontohera” ootae 
F And ! of oeniee have not a “lag,” COI

of a -Ido r TT| à!

3SwsSrsT&BSfiSaBfi:
'è&s&Ear&m

provision to that M there oannot be, noon the 
opinion of both Attorneys-Ganeral of Irelsad 
and England, a fair trial by jury in Ireland— 
and, remember, that does not apply to political 
offences, bet to murder and offences of that 
elase-if there be offences of that kind, M pé

rima so high. It, In. point of 
e neighborhood are mixed 
ere with the men who are 
rime, it It he agrarian to char- 

be a virtue and

here! Whc Bnt this only lasts for a while 
Till chance throw»* “tag* in my w»y 

—At least in my master's—yon smile, 
Your reason» «M good I dan»

’ If Erastus Wiman must annex some portion 
of this country let him take back his boasted 
Wiman baths. Hie policy will not wash.

There be still a few Canadian newspapers 
which can stiffen their knees in tile preeenoe of
a New York money-bag.___________

The Nova Scotian Government ia so hart np 
tiiat it proposes to get up a lottery to make 

•ends meet. This would be indtreet taxation 
of the people with immorality added: Would 
not it be better to tax directly and keep the 
people respectable?

theo
».

iOne day In September last year.

This dog’s got my collar and check 1“
General of Canada. I tell you here to-day that the voice 
of the IMsh nation 16 loud enough and strong enough to 
reach him In Ids palace gates In Ottawa* aye. or if he 
were to go Into the deepest backwoods of aa English 
settlement to hide himself. I warti them here to-day 

if fYench dare to lay a robber hand upon any house 
of the Mènent man in Queen’s County, we will carry the 
war hi to Canada, he wHl meet him at hto palace gate,

MM^rn^i aasiM
and day the wide world over, and from one end of that 
Uftmtiitott of Canada to the other. I orotnlso him on 
the part of the Irish In Canada that wherever he gôee 
he wttl hud Irish hearts and Irish throato that win hoot 
hhn and ooyoott him and hunt him wit 
out ofthlt tfrenfc Snd See UM-” .

t mdue, not to 6
*

I felt most todignaat, but heart 
Him read out dlstlnotiy hto name,

I suffered hut raid not a wort.
But crouched at hto feet In my ibams.

t He took off his colter arnd mlfi,
"Poor brnte ’tis not you that’s te btoms/ 

- But gave a cuff on the head 
And a kick to the riba, all the

Law and
—Wire mais may he left out ef doors In 

tbe ral*. ns all «se parte are therengtily 
galvanised ami Japanned, and will aot rust 
er Injure carpets or painted floors. 136

OUR OWN COUNT let.

Htical feeling 
fact, the wool 
up ne 
accused

evthat
it were i

______ _ of the crime,
aptw, where it is believed to be * virtue and 
not a crime by those who have committed it 
and those who a

those who have committed it 
Ibet, then in such a oaae there 

is power to do what I In the case ef murder, ar
son and breaking and firing Into dwelling 
houses, to have the trial take place In England:
emment^arnTwhet was the propo»itio?<5 Mr. Is there an hon. member to this House who has 
Gladstone's Government! Mr.Gladstono'epropo- read that speech and can say, as the horn mem- 
sition waa that these men ehould be tried, not her for West Durham (I
by a jury in England, but by a bench otTrtoh night, that he hopes he will have» patient 

be a good ameadroeat to say that the prisoner that was calculated to arouse the blood of

^,nim.hteUa^tinti5fdte

of them item out tbe other day to Hyde Park law requires amendment. I have endeavored 
to nrotest against thij bill—are they all so to give the grounds for the conclusion to which 
unanimously ot the opinion that Irishmen I Invite this House to arrive. I hare only to 
ought to bo hangéd at all eVehtaTthat there is say now that I have not made an attempt 
no hope of fair play to be fouridbefere an Eng- to emulate rny him. friend the 
lish liu-rl I «U* again, not venturing an opinion member for Montreal Centre (Mr. Curran) 
myself, what are tiie respoMibte wevtoera of tho in his able address: I have not made any at.-

ferreo to by my hon. friend from North Bruce nament to this House and a Credit to the hop. 
(Mr. McNeill)! Simply, no contradiction member liimseif; I have endeavored to toy
îWe^'exSSUt» tK «LS
given by Mr. Justioe Mucnhy. and perhaps it House Will find Bint « we depart from the 
may be taken sea sample ot the whole. The principle of self.government we einoy, It we tn- 
iudao stated to the jury: The case to clear, you vade tlie rights of other ropresentatioee, if we 
areprivileged,yon eon dons you please, the undertake to do mere than govern ourselves. 
evkleBeeia perfectly uncontradicted, but the wo shall be brtogtng trouble ouourselvee which 
privilege is yours to disregard the evidence, by-and-hy we mar have cause to regreL Do 
After half aa hour’s deliberation the jury re- wo remember—and It Is the last obBervati 
turned* verdtet off riot «nitty. Gentlemeeankl propose to matte on this subject—that 
tl»judge, peur verdtot 1»contrary to the evi- rents which are. so much complained 
dancÂîet it to yoer privtiepe to disregard year were fixed by and under the 
evldoeoe an* your oaths. Jiow, if that is any- 1881, ot could have been 
thine - like what Is happening In varions not remember that the practical settlement, 
parts of Intend, owing to these political aa it were, of the rents 1» what to now 
agitations- and this agrarian feeling, then complained of! Do we not know that these 
the law Is paralysed, the ordinary tenants enjoy more and belter right* and greater 

rtotinff those who have been privileges than any other tenantry to the world? 
guilty of crime are found not to be effectual. l)q we hot know that their tenant right Is made 
and some other means must be discovered, that as fixed and certain and definite us the land-
K&S abtef
There is the bill which is called a Coercion tiiat rent, owing to the fall in prices, to higtier 
6il™ Bnt what to It a Coercion Bill fort It Is a now than pomil^iu some ci^can be pajS. to 
bill altering, speaking generally, the procedure most instances the landlords are willing, and 
to teimtoaT ritoee for the puroose of eafore- are bound of necessity, to eseet the tenants half 
tog the criminal tew ef the land. That Way! Thou where are the great grievances of 
to undoubtedly one means of doing it. An- which we hear. The oontraets were made, and 
other means is. give them what they I acknowledge that these poor peasants 
want, give them all they desire, give lbem.lt were not fa, a ^ pfoltiop to make free 
meaid. Home Rule, and then they will not require contracta with the» tendlorts. I aek-

byMr^
forthcenforeeirw.lofcrtotin»l law topaselng Gladstone’s hill! DO we not know that Mr. 
through the House of Commons, In the Hèuse Gladstone said, since thtois SO tiie oonrts will o,LSsttare-^^reheve.he over^r- «ttieaf^^^ti^w^tt^on

-

toThe Lindsay Warder says many flattering 
tiring» of "Tom Cowan of Galt,” whose ora
torical efforts in South Victoria had a marked 

“Tam” it a talker from Talkeseville,

rath£
Of otnicft I q ratnor K66p ircc. 

Because Half the men of today 
Are not b whit better than toe. 

Toronto, April 12.

Items off Interest MeeePred tty MM and 
Wire.

The wife of the Grand Trunk stationmaster 
at Lynden had a narrow escape from death. 
She put a stick ot cord wood in the stove and 
immediately a terrific explosion took place, 
which Was due to gunpowder being placed in 
it by some fiend yet unk 

The cost of 
nee in Ottawa 

An unknown man was found dead on the 
credit Valley Railway, near Ayr, supposed to 
have boon killed by a passing train.

A Trenton boy placed a Winchester cartridge 
i n stove. It exploded and mangled Ids left 

band.
The Campbnllford Herald is agitating that 

the name of the village be spelled Camelford.
Mr. Win. Sinclair, head master of tho Sarnia 

High School, white conducting experiments In 
chemistry, was se Injured about the face that 
the sight of one eye is completely destroyed.

John Leonard of Belleville, who for some 
time was trying to lead a sdher life, waa made 
drunk a few evenings ago by some young men 
to amuse themselves, and was found dead next 
morning In hto room.

th exécrations
nu

effect.
and no nuatake, but he will never know whatb 
talking is until he marries. Them he will meet 
his match, and perhaps call more loudly than 
ever for protection.

-Robert Aitfde. Wir. Blake) hae said to-
* daBIRTHS.

ROGERS—At M Homewood-avenue, OB tot- 
u relay, April 281 tire wife of Gee. C. Rogsto. of

GALBRAITH—On April », at » Omr-stssM, 
the wife of J. Galbraith, of a daughter.

LKGRKE—At 286 Clin ton-street, on April SI, 
the wife ef G. Degree, of a son.

DEATHS.

Ju winown.
pumping water for the citizens’ 

to 9c. per 1000 gal.
»"mi

The latest concerning the big wheat deal is 
that it is not John W. Mockay, but tho Stan
dard Oil Company, that has the chief hand in 
it. A Chicago broker who professes to know 
says that tliis week (April 25 to 30, inclusive,) 
eighteen million dollars of Btandard Off money 
will be brought to Chicago. A portion of it 
will stay in Chicago and the remainder will be 
distributed to Duluth, Milwaukee and other 
points where it will be needed to take care of 
property delivered the 1st of May. Aa May 
Day falls on Sunday this year, we suppose 
that Monday, the 2d, will be the great settling 

Then let some people “look out for

aft

my
this

funeral will take place from bet, tots wi
den neon Monday, April », *» * o’clock, to fit 
James Cemetery. ;

GOULD—At 179 LippUieott-Mrek, in tbe Hst 
year of her age, Elizabeth Gould, beloved wife t

ÆT'.te?*
Nathan Burnstein. aged 26 year*

BURNSTEIN -At Detroit. on Snndar. .
». Esther, wife of Alex. J. Burnstein, and 
eldest daughter of M. Kaseel, aged » years.

Beth funerals from tbe residence of her 
father, M. Kassel. 286 Queen-street west, today 
at 3 p.m. Friends ore respectful y requested to

Montreal sni Quebec papers please copy.
RICK-At torn residence of Mr* Bloore.87 

Bloor-etrcot eest, on April 22. Frank Btooro 
Rice, aged 5 months and 8 lay*

Funeral from tho above aadivia on Monday, 
April 25, at 3 o’clock.

WANT Y—At hie residence, *0 D’Aroy-street, 
April 22, John Wanty, aged 65 years and 5
“funeral will take place Monday, April 
3 o’clock. Frienia please accept thu fntlma-

T.r ■ erical-1

nor unthink
ingly made. There is in existence a paid 
propaganda of annexationism in this country 
with the promoters of which “money is no ob
ject.” We cirante Krastne Wiman with being 
one of the chief propagandiste. We charge bis 
agente at Toronto and Ottawa as accessories, 
and we charge their organs with promoting 
the propaganda as secretly as they can and as 
openly fis they dare, either by the process of 
implication or by a conspiracy of silence.

These are serious charges to make, bnt they 
are made because the situation is tenon* A 
time hàs arrived when silent consent is fully 
as serious as open advocacy. Those who are 
gut against Mf. Wiman and Jay Gould ore for 
them. Those who are not for Canada are 
against liar.

The Globe and the Mail had better speak

at

r *
siday, April 25, at 2.30 p.m. 

papers please copy.
Thursday, 
eat son of

T.ho^^toting^r^h

day evening.
day.
squalls.” ____________ —

A London paper publishes a poem in Which 
it is declared that “a few brief moments—he 
was dead.” He might at least have given Hs 
heirs time to bury him.

un-, youngest son
bi

The disease known as black knot is playing 
havqe ip the pear and cherry trees in the dis
trict surrounding Petrol!*

Robert Morrow-of Stmcoe was sentenced last 
week to four years In tho penitentiary for poi
soning cattle belonging to Dr. (McKay at regu
lar interval*

April > /

on I
those

Gladstone bin in 
fixed! Do we

MS
te her, to

«V thirC-rato state ? Why, vhea lier chlhirea 
have now., ra»n_ hy rosn, the free, 
tuerait
eqwmywkh
be deemed
from the greatest ot ail the 
human enterprise, energy and 
to be strangers among me: 
whom they have now » c 
tea so be Insensible to nil

Respectfully dedicated, without permission, 
to J. R. R., by our own Tennyson;

Pump, pump, O pump!
From the lake so dark and deep.

Let us hear thy journals jump 
And thy crippled cogwheels

Astonishing success.
—It to the duty of every person who has aesd 

Boschecn GrrmanSyrup to let its wonderful 
qualities be known to their friends in curing 
consumption, severe cough* croup, r — 
pneumonia, and in fact all throat and 1:
ease* NojoerSon can use it without i___
ate relief- Throedososwlll relieve any case,------
cÆ« &£

least to try one bottle, as 80.000 dozen bottles 
were sold last year, and no one case where ft 
failed was reported. Such a medicine as the 
Gorman Syrup cannot be top widely known. 
Ask your druggist about it. Sample bottles to 
try, sold at 10 cent* Regular size, 75 cent* 
Sold by all druggists and dealers, to the Halted 
States and ■Canal*___________________ Ml

—The Accident foautonoe Company ot North

iStietv ot*Englami^and^hè 8cottto8*$SEe 

and National laeuraace Company ef Edla- 
burgh. Insurers should call en them at their

x»»!rYWüii

id so blindes to fntond cottliw tiieni sway 
mreatest of all tbe maru iu tho world for

iSSSHE
1 the Indlcatioaa nuturc hersoll 

oof titedestiny of Ireland to be oar partner In 
1 woq, andwhy should she be ready to enter 
tes|)er6te contest of etrengtii with a people of 
es her number, of twelve times her wealth,

W.LW hS WRIGHT-On Saturday. April 23, Thomas
never yet cnabtS her to offer ro effSfive military iu hi*, ,* «, jjq «m.,
prtetj'u"'iîStomThümd9^l«hem‘vlokaec. to frar from H8 York-etreet, tke residence ef hi* late 
hurwW away, unauracted to any foreign centre tfor brother. George tiloau WrighL

eo her matertui or her poMtiail Watftml? Wo-, the truth aged ô months and 8 days.
J^vti0Ddayatî0'0l<,ek pjo-

subsutated tot the aettoa st tbs fw, art W.——wtH take plae. from Ms late reMdsnse

fisêSiïif SSn uSiLritüion.om*

»
means of concreep.

For the repairing man goes there 
With his hammere, one by one.

And we grieve for thy promise fair.
And the touch of the money that's gon*

English as She I» Tatagh*
Published by Cassell * Co., New York; To

ronto, Gagé & 06. Compiled by Caroline
Le Row.

Thi# little book is a collection of answers to 
question» sat to pupils in the public schools of 
the United State* It has lately bee» reviewed 
by Mark Twain in the, Century, who states 
tiiat, as a collection of statements of hart 
facto given in all sincerity to questions set at 
examination* it furnishes the most amusing 
reading matter be has yet seen. A tingle ex
ample will suffice : In answer to a 
about Canada a 
resin is the occup

1we

iI
tien.The Gtolie on Abject Surrender.

“It's ruined the country is entirely now.” 
says the Globe in effect. Sir John Mac- 

donald, tiiat ancient -enemy of Canadian 
iatereets, nos sold ns all like sheep to the 

Yankees—or rather let us say, like as many 
codfish. The London Times thinks Lord 
Salisbury's offer “generous and almost Quix- 

wotie,” bnt the Globe goes further, and calls it 
♦y. abject surrender,” an offer which is 
“cowardly, despicable, and treacherous to 
Canada.” In the use ot strong language and 
eeak arguments our çontemporary is i/fo

advisers ot the Crowd
ray are requisite for the maintenance of society
theUlstrike on thcT'orand. Trunk^Raitway 

service which occurred. I think, in 
gear 18781 Do you remember. Sir, the
&Lyr^‘4r»^do^?iAgote
master and struck, having combinrt, ae tt was 
their right te combine: for the purpose ef ad
vancing their own Interests and getting better 
terms from their employers! But the bon.meut, 
ber far Wttet Durham (Mr. Blake), who thinks 
it so wrong to make the Irish people obey the

1the
■

t

will, her

question 
U states the* “ Stock 
ot Osnade.” dened, os somedown on Act ot

J iti ,
1

y-

I*■/
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